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FR FLOWER SHOW TO BE HELD
IN ASHEBORO, NOVEMBER 7

Randolph's Heroes
RALEIGH LETTER

(By Maxwell Gorman.) '

Rakish, Feb. 25. Tonight will go
du-.v- - i-- tc-i- n go down is used i:.

ir. kisvoiy as Vvornan Suffrage
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1-- Largest single compact "bloom on
netted plant, any color, five dollar gqld
piece given by Bank of Randolph.

2. Second largest bloom grown, any
lor, $3 given by Captain J. A. Bea-

rer.
3. Finest specimen plant, Nakota,

with largest number of line blooms,
Ive dollar gold piece given by the
First National Bank.

4 4. Finest specimen plant, silver king
wiin largest number of hne blooms, 1
ham given by W. D. Stedman & Son.

5. finest specimen plant, Well's!
late pink, with largest number of fine j

blooms, cut glass pitcher given by The
Courier. i

6. Best plant, feathered ostrich'
phime.'-wit- largest number 6f Tine
blooms, 1 fat hen given by Kennedy!
Produce Company. - j

Second best plant, feathered
ostrich plume, with largest number of
fine blooms, 1 pair toweis given by Mi.
R. C Johnson.

7. Best plant, Black Hawk, with
largest number of fine blooms, 1 kodak
album given by Kodak Studio.

8. Best plant, Mrs. Gilbert Drab--
blc, with from six to ten blooms, $3.00
.given by Asheboro Telephone Co.

9. Best plant, Mrs. Gilbert Drabble
with from two to four blooms, 1 24- -
pound bag of flour, given by Aseheboro
JSoller Muls.'

10. Best plant, Nellie Pocket, with
from six to ten blooms, 1 case peaches
given by Lexington Grocery Co.

11. best plant Nellie Pocket, with
frm two to flv blooms, 1 pair towels
given by Mrs. W. F. Crass.

12. Best plant, artista, with from 6
to 10 blooms, Centerpiece riven by Mrs. '

W. A, Underwood,
13. Best plant, artista, with from 9

to 5 blooms 1 pair bed rom slippers
given by Ckiffln & Scarboro. i

14. Best plant, Wm. Turner, with
frmva hit ts isn hlnnmn. i mririiii,iia;

Prvt. Joseph Harris Redding, son
of Mr. and Mrs. W. H, Kedding, of
Asheboro, Rt. 2 left Randolph County
'as went to Camp Jackson
v,'nere "e remained for a short timelpaiticular stage ot tue game,
before going to Camp Sevier where hej He is now on the program as chief
was training for over sea service. He among the speakers i.avmg designs on

mmmmmM
(By Ida Ingold Mas ten.)

From the beginning of her history,
whenever it has been necessary for the
brave to defend her, Kandolpn county
has not lacked the stuff of which he-

roes are made. If all life springing
out of her has not yet reached the he-

roic stage, we shall not waste ourselves
in regret. Rather, we shall rejoice
that her showing has been as fine as
that of which any part of our country
can boast. We rejoice that when the
call came for help in a world crisis,
Randolph's answer was prompt, and to
the purpose, lhat she gave her best,
and gave it freely.

Her Cross of Grief
Randolph is now reading the dark

est chapter of the war. it is that she,
having given ireely, has also given
truly. Many of those best now sleep
on the hallowed fields of France. The
ranks of them, returning jjave been
thinned to a fragment. V, e have read
the touching accounts of their last bat-ti- e

their supreme sacrifice, and of
how gloriously, yet how simply and
maniully, they paid their "last full
measure of devotion" to that cause, the
furthering on of which ve must now
dedicate ourselves.

Randolph is passing through her
night of grief. But by and by sue will
lift, her cross from the dust, and the
strength of her saall rise beneath it,
and it shall become her cross of honor,
and she shall carry on with vision
made clear by sacrifice.

Heroes Withal
But again, all of Randolph's heroes

are not dead. We of today are not
much in sympathy with the once pop-
ular idea that to become a hero one
must forfeit his life. Some of those
"best" are coming home. They will
walk our streets. They will live their
lives among us. They went away boys

just our boys and if our love and
tears could have made them perfect,
they certainly should have become su-
per human. Now they are returning

not, saints, but men and every man
a"hero. Doubt exicts in the minds of
some people as to whether or not all
are worthy, the name oi; hero. But lis..iJp&jroiye
tain death far from home, "and not
friend in sight? You have not? Well,
then, deler your judgment of the fel-
low who did.- -

The thing about the
drafted man who feared the conse -

ls a member of Co. H, 323 In. 81st div.jthe women's rights contention

v.

5f!
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Private Grady G. Byrd, son or Mr.
and Mrs. E. H. Byrd, of Kemps Mills,
entered the army May 27, 1918, and
went' to Camp Sevier, then to Camp
Mills, N. J., July 15, from which place
he (sailed July 30, landing at Liverpool
August 11, after being on water 15
days. He went over England in box
cars, across the English Channel into
i ranee. Private Byrd has been practi
cally all over France. He is a member
of Co. H. 323rd Infnatry, 81st Division.

In September he was sent to the
front lines for the first time, but has
since been in the thickest of the fights
and is without a scratch.

Private Byrd has been on many hikes
one of which was 24 miles, but has nev-
er fallen out of line. He is a brother
of Mrs. F L. Brooks, of this place.

Asheboro Has Candy Kitchen
' A new enterprise has been opened

in Asheboro in the shape of a can-
dy, kitchen, Mr. E. L. Hedrick owns
tie business and has had an expert
candy maker to come to Asheboro and
gjye instructions along the line of

Mr. Claude Elmore will
hive charge of the candy kitchen and
Will be assisted by Clifford Morris.
T)iey will manufacture five kinds of
cindy.
. : .. -

Mr. C. H. Staley, of Liberty town- -
shin, was in Asheboro last Thursday
and broucht with him a deed from Jno.
Ocluer executed to the ,alviness con-

gregation of the county of Randolph,
JState of North Carolina, dated 17U1,
for a tract of land now known as Lib-
erty Grove church. The tract cf lane
bought from John Barton Septembe l

17, 1,784, at an execution sale by John
Collier, then high sheriff of the county
of Randolph by virtue of execution to
him decreed at the instance ot John
i on 01 mipi in county.

Lee TiftoB, ef Gold bero, who was
captured and stade prisoner by tne
Germans curing the drive made
against the Hindenburg line by the
30th division in September, arrived at
home last Thursday. Telling of his ex-

periences during the two months he
was in the German prison camps, ne
declared that dog meat and the meat
of starved to death dogs at that would
have tasted better than any porter-
house steak he had ever eaten could he
have been fortunate enough to have se-

cured one meal ef that kind.

West Seagrove News
Tobacco farming is ail the go in this

community.
Among the visitors at Mr. J. R.

Trogdon's last week were Misses Faus-t- a
Boling, Nora Xing, Rpina King, Me-- .

da Richardson and Mrs. Henry Connor.
The school at Blaylock is still going

on under the management of Miss Sina
Boroughs.

The people of this community enjoy-
ed a good last Saturday.

Miss Connie Moore visited her aunt,
Mrs. Emily King, near Asbury recent-
ly.

A joyful evening was snent with
friends at the home of Mr. J. R. Trog-do- n

on last Friday. Music was made
by Miss Aquiline Ashworth on the vi-
olin accompanied by Miss Connie
Moore on the autoharp. Also Miss
Donnie Moore entertained the friends
for a while with talking machine mu-
sic.

the old smile in mother's face. Greater
tan applause, than any welcome cele-
bration could possibly be to him now,
is "Home." To be allowed to slip back
into the old life, and put his new ideas
and resolutions, to the test. Give him
his chance, and do not worry about
him. He will be all right.

Rather, worry about what is happen-
ing to us who stayed at home. Are we
going to accept their sacrifice, of life
or of death, with a wink of the eye or
a shrug of the shoulders? Shall our
patriotism find its only expression in
me Doast:

"When WE entered the war, WE
turned the Teuton tide. Wl saved Eu-
rope from the clutch of the Hun, there-
fore WE are the greatest nation on
erth, Behold US"!

And ' when we meet a Mtanuvl ni- - '
diey, shall we so far forget his service

Wathat-wa-- ; wiB Fe tan with a ,

a1TIWaId:7y6ft
abroad?" or a

e" sort of 15iJ - ,

Perhaps you, my reader eft all thatyou could to help win the war,' Yoa.
gave all your sbara tim amA nr'
pened to Germany through your' or my
individual action that was most imnor
tant to us. The war. in all nrnhnT;mi,
would have turned out as it did if T

had not worked at all. Most important
was what was lunmnlni, a m, m
deep concern for the suffering wdrld

developed my life and thought alone

He was m-th-
e thick of the fight during

tne latter part of the war and was
fortunate in escaping injury.
. . ZTTZT, 77,t O. Little, of Company L, 30th

Division, Visits Asheboro
. eut. aooen v. urae, oi inomas--

ve Company X, 120th Infantry, 30th
.Division, visited his mother, Mrs. Mar -
tna Wright, the. first of the week.

Ueut. Little was gassed September
29th when the famous charge was.conse ioX methods and ctnei pu.
rasLde &g&aan the Hindenburg line. He
i18 8en hospital in England
wnere ne remained until sent to tne
United States recently. Lieut. Little
has had some interestliur experiences

h' eii. jHe 'speake 'J the hinest
iveu by Asheboro Chair Co. ' ' ! and aays that th people of North Car--

15. Best nlant. WinJ Tnrniw. wfth1l"hT inetrwsM ie n
frem tw tov blooms, 1 pair towels

, ;1C Bplaat, ChrJsty.Mathewwm,;
wnw oi amaaa. ne scales dhi ana Deiween me two meas- -
M&J that when Field lUxshal Haig ures it may be possible yet for a wool-call-

Onral Pershing for two of growing sheep to emit a congratulato-ii- a

best dinaloM that it was the 30th rv bleat without risking' its liie in
t - Si

tf?i.ih tma tw .flv4kwin l'ei'r .sUtioneryjpTen by Asheboro Drue Cv(
18. Beet plant, JCra. Harry Jiobm- -

son, with im six to ten blooms, 2.M
given by Mrs. J. M. Caveness. .

19. Best plant. Jars. Henry JRobin
som, with from two to five blooms, onejlleer8 on February 10 at a pre-birthd-ay

bottle toilet water given by Standard ; celebration at Newark, Id J.
Dine Co: i

cmence of war, is that he stuck it out. and still you felt that all you eould do"
He may have felt the yellow streaks was so small of itself that Germany
chasing up and down his backbone, Dui could not feel the force of it in so tre-th- at

does not signify anything but the mendous a crisis. Tt w?. nnt wh.t '
20.. Best plant, October queen, with!

from six to ten blooms, 1 bag
of flour given by Southern Crown Mill- - j

ing Co. j

21. Best plant, October queen, with
from two to five blooms, $1 given by
Mrs. W. J. Scarboro. t

22. Best elant. Timothv Eaton, with ;

from six to ten blooms. 1 voile shirt- - .

waist trivpn hv V.mniw Store
AH. best plant, Timothy Eaton.

from two to five blooms. 1 chair (riven

This land was sold in fee f0 the Cal- - he UID J U i . 1 3 many a uoor lad war
viness conirrct-atit- iorevcr for theimeunt certain death in a foreiirn land,

T.;...ls: Niiiil, ai. tne State Capitol
vhen the jumt legislative committee

j wia liotr as far as the limitation ol
! i.::o ri(;ht will penr.it) viiriou and
itundr. -- rr.!.:ior;tL for and aawnst
"votes for the winimin God bless
'em."

but there will IicrJIy be any lcgisla
t:.ve action on the subject, largely be
cause the women themselves have dis- -

wadtraB the areomipnt for narticitia--!
tion in party primaries for the hope-- ;
less demand lor the ballot direct at

: ;ui rnuncipcl ballot box, etc. They
Kigrht have secured the former, but

'this legislature is not sufficiently eiu-- ;
cated on the subject to grant the latter.

' Not yet. But an amendment to the U.
S. Constitution granting universal suf-- i
rage is as sure as death and taxes and
trie Senate may set the ball in motion

'for t;ie state ratifications any time aft--
er March 4 (tf called in special ses-
sion) and there's really no reason for

'.all this fuss and fury business at this

Will the Dog Know It?
A "dog law" is today existent a

state dog law at that but many a ca-

nine will not worry. When the senate
adopted the Ray bill (instead tf the
stronger senate bill) whereby a dili- -
cent sheep-killin- g hound can largely
his occupation, Senator Scales at once
introduced a stronger bill to apply to
his county of Guiliord, which restores
tue rejected keystone of dog-colla- r, h

nalia whicn, or rather for t"o )a. r. of
which the Ray of Macon bill
(who is a siy old law maker, cammg
here every two years since Holdcn was
inieaciied) uuiootiy icit
not for purpose of strengthening the

was claimed in debate.
Many counties are coming in on tne

srne counties.

r ioday the General Assembly (espec- -

ieuy uie Ksponsiuie liiajority paiiy,
n.obiibiv ciake cno mist e of

cassincr the ieai caiid lar.or
bill, repoi-te- d by the committee on the
manufactures and manufacturers
instead of the Shipman bill, endorsed
bv the labor organization? of the state.
There are likely to be some narmrui
alter euects felt oyer the carrying out
0: this program if it is really carried
through.

Messrs. V. F. Hunsucker and L. B.
Lambert Go to Montgomerian

Messrs. W. F. Hunsucker and L. B.
Lambert, kho have for many years
been with The Courier, will assume
charge 01 tne monigomerian at iroy. j

They go with Tne Courier's good wish

Mrs. E. T. Causler Jr. Dead.
Mrr. Wary London Causler, wife of

,Cnnt.. Frf'win T. Causler .Ir. and Hanph
tov nf tio latn H A Inrlnn pHitnr nf
the Chatham Record, of Pitsboro died
at her home in Charlotte last week.

capt Causler is assistant Judge Ad -

of the divisian and has

Cn, l KVianrfil I 'hurrh Tim iht
Max Reich, of Philadelphia, Pa., and

Benjamin V. Brown, cf George, N.C..
mimsters oi me rrumuve urancn iVyjmA. r ,ni h.M

I Following the service Mai Beich
will rive a short lecture on his travels
and erpexiences In Europe. The pub
lic is Cordially invited to come out and
hear thefts Friends,

Friday Afternoon Club
Mrs. K. Alexander was hostess to

the Friday afternoon club Feb. 2L Ta-
bles were aranged in the parlors for
cards which furnished u.e entertain
ment for the afternoon. , The hostess
served chicken salad and coffee follow
ed by salted nuts. , . ; L

v.

V Mr, Oscar Brown Passes;
Mr. Oscar Brown,' of Kemps Mills,

died in High Point Hospital februa--
ry 20. where he had been about ten
days prior to bis death and underwent
an operation. . Deceased was a son of
the late 11 Brown. He is survived by
his wife, who is a daughter of James
King, of Seagrove, and three little
daughter...- - He will be greatly missed
in his chnreh and community.

Burial was in tha Union Grove cem
etery Saturday. - , , v ,

Bloody Work of Asssssins.
Kurt Eisner, the Bavarian premier.

was shot and killed Friday by Lieut
Count Arco Valley, as Eisner was on
his wsy from the foreign ministry in
Munich to the diet according to a Mu
nich diipatch.

The Cwirr WMnjton Relume
Th United rtnt f tnmnhip (nrf

V' Unr'nn, on ))i( li pr !! r,t V, ,1- -

i vii1'!, i r- ' 'If'

purpose of being used as a church and
scnooi nouse.

v unit jvim;i tA--t ziiziia.i iiviii iu.il

and 27th 4ht sat' iie'lLittte
t 4 ""' ' '

y..v!-i.- ,- ii ii hi, .1,.

1 nomas A.HMibob celebrated his 72nd
iDirtnayi jeDmiary xi.4enieriain- -
ed flity members oi the Jkuson Pio- -

w piani, jaenaon, witn I rom
tw five bloms, piece of china giv- -
erk?y Mrs. Ira rwin.

l68' plant, Mrs. J. iabson, with
'from six to blooms, piece of reed
pPrk fPven by Miss Esther Ross.

7. Best, plant, Mrs. J. Gibson, with1
from two 10 five blooms, 1 set of glass
tumblers .given by Mr. h. R. Yow.

o. ueai piani, ur, Juntreuiard, with
lC" uiuuiu, 1 wueeiuarrow

!ven by Asheboro Wheelbarrow (Jo.

y--
Tarrytown, with

table runner.

with
jirom .two to five blooms, $1 givn by

"eD0 VM.ry-- . '

...
--

M .Be Planr. with,
J"0 "fM oiooms, cassaroie giv - '

wv. ' lP lUWi YV1LU i.IUIU O

toitfb'?if'2 by
:

K.Best plant,, Pluto, with from 2
10 0 oioomm,. vase given oy joxs. wonnv w

by Mrs. C. L. Cranford. 49. Best plant, Dr. Enhard, with S and we bespeak for them success,
24 Best plant, Betsey Ross, withrom t00 nve blooms, one chair giv- - and for their patrons a square deal,

from six to ten blooms, piece of china ;n Dy Piedmont Chair Co. They aie stiaignt forward citizens ami
given by McCrary-Reddin- g Hdw. Co. i 50, Beit pl&U M. .Louisiana Ros- - Troy and Montgomery county are to

25. Best plant, Betsey Ross, with seau' wih.from two tefive blooms, $l,be congratulated. .

dolph county the first four sessions in and ss cannot bo described
the senate after the organization of in a lew well chosen words such as 1

Uandolph county for the sessions of ' might be able to employ. It is a sick-- 1

("79, 180, 1781, and 1762. ' j ness which delies the language of the
lips, jind understood only by those who

31r. C H. ILiynes nf Internul Revenue have endured its pain.
Department in Randolph County But the essential thing took place;

C. H. Haynes, of tne internal revenue these boys suffered it out. They drank
department is now in Asheboro and of the cup that could not pass, and

irom two tOv&ve blooms, 1 pair bath
towels given by Mrs.-C- . C. Cranford. .0" Pes P'an;

plant, CoLD. Appletoii,!1"1 1X ten blooms,
to ten blooms, five dol-i"- n bl M!- - T; Tam-vas- e

given by Mrs. W, J.'.5 Tarrytown,
' J

t. v ...

,1

26. Best
with from six

. .; - - - V-- -

27. BeSt Plant. ..Col. JD. ' Anletoh.
with from two to five blooms, silk work'
bag1 given by Mrs. J. D. RosS. ; v ;

the l?ne of the lea.ue of all nations,
and the peace and happiness of man- - '

kind, and so did yours. We had a spir-itu- al

schooling, the like of which we j
had never known, and we grew to sucK,
stature that the small ideas which one"i
clothed us will serve us no longer. So
now, the manner in which we aeeept v

the service and sacrifice of our pplen- - f

did men, is going to determine our ,
greatness, and the greatness ef our '

,

community for ages to come.
How Goes Randolph?

Is Randolph searching for somer
measure by which she may show her
gratitude to her heroes, and her high
appreciation of them? The past hasproven that she is not lacking in these
things. The future should not be out- -
done by the past. The heroes cf the ,'
'60's gave their lives in defense of na- -'
tive-lan- d. The heroes of 1J18 gave f'
theirs in defense of the peace of tha
human race, and of the homes of the
world. A vastly broader sad more al- -:

truistic purpose.
It is but the natural outgrowth ef .

her high ideals and noble intentions ,

that Randolph should erect far her sol-- '

'28. Best plant, Bob Palling; wfth'n ES: wf"- - "f"11116?; 'bedn wiUi the army of occupation in
from six to ten blooms, Jjrooclf given. o. jJHe8t plants Agan, with Germany, but a cablegram came from
by Mrs. N. P, Cox. .;,' , o to five blooms, one bucket of Mvi Sunday to hia w.ife ying that be

29. Best plant, Bob PuUing, with S0' Ctown given by Johu;wa8 on his way home.
' 'fromtwotoflvebl)nis, slxi)ottle8of.c.i: , J -

. .

from nx to tea blooms, ceutemieeelm. Thursday of this week.

natural recoiling of human nature
irom an ugly experience. The sigmfi -
cant thing about it is, that he tarried
uj uiu uait. r:e uui uKe deserting, hui

separated forever from home and ram- -

ouueunf;s ui mese Doys m
.....j. i, t.i.iuiui in.i

sweat tneir droos of blood in their
Gethsemane. alone and Anil
tney uiu not run away, but, in the gray
light of the merciless dawn, marched
away to their doom.

Same-Travele- d Road
Why do we applaud a ready-mad- e he-

ro and sneer at him who is in the mak- -
ing? Somewhere through the proceso
of the aires your born hero was made
brave by the Belf-sam- e method. Is he
any better, therefore, because we have
not been witness to his trial I repeat
with confidence that all who Btuck it
out, and stood the test of the realities
of w&r though they may have quaked
like whipped curs at the beginning,
and may have been so full of vellow
streaks that they almost had to be
cnained in camp, are today worthy the
iuuho ox nero.

Have We Done All?
How shall we best dedicate ourselves

to the unfinished task" of those rloii
ous dead? How shall we show these
living heroes that pride, and honor, and
grautuae are not dead within us T

Many communities have the notion
that something in the way of a patrio-
tic demonstration should greet tha re-
turn of their boys home,- - They sug-
gest the erecting of electric "welcome"
signs in red white and blue; the firing
off of anvils; the blare of bands, a pa-
rade, speech-makin- g, and the like. A
few nave mourned so loudly because
they did not have a brass band and
other means by which to set up a noisy
and spectacular welcome for their re-
turning heroes, that their concern has
reached the columns of the newspaper.

Just "Hone." ,

Why. bless their welt.tneantnir
hearts I The boys have had the noisi-
est time of their lives. Thev did not
know before that there eould be so
much noise and confusion In the world.
And they could not possibly enjoy the
firing off of an anvil, or the exnloelon
of a riant firecracker hero at home.
They have heard the bands blav both
sad and ray tunes till they are sated

W PL.. 1 ..
Z "Ja 7v" T 1 " U1" I

T M ,?.Ul kln&

given by Mrs. E. E. All red.
6S- - H Hawkj

2 blooms. 1 given

olives given by Mr. C. L. Wnlngham.!
.
80. Best plant. Marigold, with Irom

.Hi lu ten Dioomi. l drqmm nwn nv
tfosii VWtl&&dx Jl .

81. Best slant msngoia, with fmrn

Mni- - 71 T rr-.- T. ..iTT
HQ R nl.atr r

to ten blooms, 1 SSS&,wif a . i

SX Beat Blank. Tnnr: tri'th from 9
to ft bloom.. 1r,w ot .n.m.i ., .i
M kv Cjvw Ijmla ITrtu, f .

34. Best plant. Yellow Tomer.
with from six to ten blooms, 1 pair of
linen pillow cases given by Mrs. W. D.
Stedman. t.:i .' - - - t --

. 85. Best plant, YeDow- - Turner,
with from two to five blooms, Ladies'
rocker given by Randolph Chair Co.- -

86. Best plant. Golden Wedding,,

of toeirby xsasr.s?eery m- - .
I87. 'Best plant,' Golden Weddlnr.

diers a memorial. And a rood founds- - ,
tion for this very practical dream
would be the dedication ef a pieos ef

'

around near the center of .the tows ef
Asheboro by soma patriotic, ehivalsous
person who desires to send along down
the ages a strong arm of bleaaiar to
the future welfare of his coaununnr. "

Wist Shall It Be. '
,

Cold stone statues have ed

the pride and honor of the past
which they adorn 1 in Urge numbers.
Let the past stand, wo have no quarrel
with it But tha key not of the pros-- '

ent Is Service, and it shall become
complete master of the future. Let v
your monument be of stone or WtirV if

v ill remain here until March 1 to aid
tax navera in Dreuarini? their income
tar returns. See him at the district at
tcrney's office. He wiil also be at Ram- -
seur on March 3rd and 4th, and at Itan- -

aieman on Marcn otn ana oui.
Time expires for maknu: income tax

returns .March 15th.

Miss Virginia Gilmer, of Greens-
boro, died last Friday and was buried
Saturday in Greensboro.

FcanklinviBe News
On account of the rain Saturday the

play at the .academy was postponed
till next Saturday night .This is an
excellent play The Deacon and will
rendered by the Philathea class of the
M. E. church in the Interest of better-
ment society. Everybody is Invited.
Admission ten and fifteen cents.

Mr. A V. Jones wears a long smile
it i a fine boy.
Mr, E. . JMoffltt of High Point,

spent Saturday and Sunday in town.
Mr. Walter Denson leaves this wees:

for Arden,
Miss. Mary Covington, of Rocking-

ham, is Tisittne her sister, Mrs J. C
Croel.

Miss Sallie Michael, accompanied by
Miss Florence Marley, - left Monday
morning for Richmond, Va., where she
expects to purchase a stock oz spnnr
millinery for FranklinviUo Store.

Mr. C B.niomas, of aireensboro,
was In town SundaV. ' '

Mr. A. M. Burrow left Menday for a
few davi visit at Cameron,

Mr Peter Luther mane a easiness
trip to Asheboro last Tuesday.

Mr. Wesley McDanieL of High Point,
is visiting In town. '

Mr B. A. Allred, of Greensboro,
came down last week to see his father,
Rev J. F. Allred, who has been serious-
ly ill. but we are glad to report that
he is Improving. ' '
Mr, Ii. H. HiaoK, or uign rmnu spent

a few dsys here last week.
Mr. R W. Jordan has purchssei the

B. E. Moffitt residence near the Martf y
house jriorth of town and will tn the
near future make considerable

on the property b7 erect-
ing a modom iwddence. 1 '

Mr. 'nr Ilnehpn, oti of out rturn- -

4 f," ' r Iioyii, Icavs Tiir-5'ln- fnom-- ,

" ' - Air. (! ;o 9' c re 1 e 1 n t

of vsses riven by Mr. W. W. Jones, if? -
hf A!h.eboro B'rin

88. Best plant, Wm. Ripley. with',,1?fc:J. -.-- 1 , tt..v.J

Cash Clothing C. . i

60. Best table of cut owers, not ever
six vases to table, i fold piece given
by Woman's Club. . -

This table not to take but one prise.
61. Best vase of white, not ever six

or less than three blooms to vase, 1
given by Mr. C L. Amies,

62. Bes vase, oi yellow, not over
six or less thaft three blooms to vase,
IIM given by Mrs. Will Skeen.

63. Best rasa of pink, not over six
" wrby

64. Best vase of bronze, not over 6

W nn tn .ntr nv.P IK Mil f

en- -

er,

sold before prise, are

rJr7 'aMt'.J.ultL 2,
' ',Ih0wbriT,mto.c,ub- -

V ?nt over vasa.
r.nrn one iurninn ii)ie ior vbjh"
nin i " i.

1 r or T"r ! n r

- from' six to ten bloomsslx chairs grvnv' i' en by American Bentwood Chair Co. f$: 39. Best plant, Wm. Ripley, wjtn ot by Jno.
from two to six blooms, one losd of.M'rSU mi v- blocks given by Cox Lumber Co. 1 i .n Wn!m. ?n

40. Best plant, Major Bonafour. r t'!Sl.i

you like, but give it a heart ef service.
The service easiest of access to the
largest number of people over the lsr--
rest possible area of country. I do not
know what the nature of this memorial
should be. The county can best decide
that Build a library if the twnU r
the county will use It Or a hospital, if
the greatest rood can come to th
greatest number of people th roues
that sort of an institution. But build

--something. .1
If the iter! floe and the service of

both the living and the dead do not
stir us to some such action, the lnj-n- -

tico is. 10 ourselves and to our fu r
Will SiW On SS pourr fu y

JWIg will strike wtfor f .

r . , , , , . ,

..T . Ui WMnen oy

41. Best plant, Major Bonafouf-.ZJf- Wm,lwith f ro-- n two to five blooms, 2 ,,A0W Tn. i i.j , , i

41 Tt plant Nuelrroc.
r

with troJ
six to Un bloom. $2 in cash given by
York and Preronl 's SUblrs.- '

4,1. lirnt riant, Narirroc,w!thfroin
two to ,.,;. tiHvcnbv
11 c.,,-- ' '

I

.t ' v r

T,"" """" u"fc i"n ; wlws aUitiir the coume of nrw-- r i ' -
If you Mt up an electric welcome i;ut we shH hum minw.l on. fsign. Sammle would not se it II the nn' .rT ,. r,

would be too huny srannincr in m,w,I r? v, n ... i ..
for the fam'!!ar farr, ,f -, f


